Music, Movement & Song
especially for Under 5’s & their parent/carer

DANCETOTS
Party Booking Form
Please call 07843668747
to confirm availability of
dates BEFORE
completing and returning
your party booking form.

Date of party _________________
Time of party _________________
Party venue name and address
(please include postcode if known):

The
Pre-school
Party
Specialist

____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
Name of the birthday girl(s) / boy(s) ________________________________
Birthday child/ren’s D.O.B ________________________________________
Your Name ____________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________
Tel No. Home ________________________ Mobile ____________________
Email ________________________________________________________
How many children will be attending the party including the birthday child/ren ______

How many children are not yet walking ____________
Do you want DANCETOTS to sing ‘Happy Birthday’

Yes / No

Make your party choice by ticking one option only, from the list below;
A 45 min fun filled DANCETOTS music, singing & dance session
for *15 children £50
45 min fun filled DANCETOTS music, singing & dance session
plus 30 minutes of age appropriate party games for *15 children £75
45 min fun filled DANCETOTS music, singing & dance session
plus 45 minutes of age appropriate party games for *15 children £99
*Additional children up to 20 £3.00 each ** Up to 30 children price upon request.
*** A maximum of two presents per party. Others can be supplied at an extra cost.

DANCETOTS sessions include our usual props such as; soft toys, bean bags, hoops, musical
instruments, floaty scarves, ribbons & bubbles. Please indicate any favourite songs, dances,
props or games which you would like DANCETOTS to include at the party in the box below.

Signed _________________________________ Date ________________
By signing this document you are agreeing to our full terms & conditions as shown
below. Please sign and return your completed DANCETOTS party booking form
along with your deposit to:
Jackie Naylor, Peartree Cottage, 120, Nottingham Road, Selston,
Nottinghamshire NG16 6BX. Please make cheques payable to J. Naylor.
Terms & Conditions of DANCETOTS party bookings.

1) All bookings must be made on an official DANCETOTS party booking form and returned with a 50%
non-returnable deposit which must be received (and cheques cleared) one month prior to the party date.
2) Bookings made less then a month prior to the date of the party must included the full non-returnable fee to
secure the date. DANCETOTS reserve the right to cancel your provisional booking if payment is not received.
3) DANCETOTS are not responsible for booking or paying for the party venue; or for providing or paying for
any food, drink, party gift bags or birthday cake, which maybe provided by you at the party.
4) Travelling costs are included in the fee up to a maximum radius of 10 miles from Selston. Party venues
accepted outside this area are liable to extra costs to be agreed by both parties at the time of booking.

5) All remaining monies are to be paid one month prior to the party date. Failure to compile gives DANCETOTS
the right to cancel the booking and retain the aforementioned non-returnable deposit.

6) If you have to cancel the booking the following terms apply; three weeks prior to the party date 25%
refund, two weeks prior 15%, less then two weeks no refund. In the very unlikely event that DANCETOTS have
to cancel a full refund will be made to you.

7) DANCETOTS are not liable for any loss or damage to, or at, the party venue and are not ‘in loco parentis’
for any of the party guests.
8) DANCETOTS has public liability insurance to £2m.
Tick if you do not want to receive information about our sessions, special offers and events

